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I. INTRODUCTION

On tol ogy based ap proaches have be come in creas ingly wide spread 
in the com puter sci ence com mu nity in gen eral and le gal in for ma -
tion sys tem de sign in par tic u lar. Their im por tance has been rec og -
nized in fields as di verse as knowl edge en gi neer ing,1 knowl edge
rep re sen ta tion,2 qualitative mod el ling,3 lan guage engineering,4

1

1 Uschold, M, Gruninger, M., Ontologies: Prin ci ples, Meth ods and Ap pli -
ca tions, “The Knowl edge En gi neer ing Re view”, (11), 1996, pp. 93-136.

2 Guarino, N., For mal On tol ogy, Con cep tual Anal y sis and Knowl edge
Rep re sen ta tion, “In ter na tional Jour nal of Hu man and Com puter Stud ies”,
(43), 1995, pp. 625-640.

3 Borgo, S, Guarino, N, Masolo, C., An On to log i cal The ory of Phys i cal
Ob jects, “Pro ceed ings of the 11 In ter na tional Work shop in Qual i ta tive Rea -
son ing”, Co rona, It aly, IAN-CNR, Pavia, 1997, pp. 223-232.

4 Bate man, J.A., On the Re la tion ship be tween On tol ogy Con struc tion and
Nat u ral Lan guage, “In ter na tional Jour nal of Hu man-Com puter Stud ies”, (43),
1995, pp. 929-922.
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da ta base de sign,5 ob ject-ori ented pro gram ming,6 in for ma tion re -
trieval7 and agent based sys tem de sign8. Ap pli ca tions span from
en ter prise in te gra tion,9 nat u ral lan guage trans la tion,10 med i cine,11

e-com merce,12 geo graph ical in for ma tion sys tems,13 and of course 
law14. One of the main at trac tions of ontologies is their prom ise
of sim plic ity and cer tainty in an ever more com plex an am big u -
ous world. Global mar kets and the ubiq ui tous interconnectivity
of sys tems and in for ma tion pro cesses in cyberspace that they
bring with them have dra mat i cally in creased our aware ness of
the prob lems cre ated by con cep tual mis matches and fail ing sys -
tem interoperability. For ex am ple, to fully ex ploit the po ten tial
of an au ton o mous agent that searches the internet to iden tify the

5 Burg, J.F., Lin guis tic In stru ments in Re quire ment En gi neer ing, IOS
Press, Am ster dam, 1997.

6 Wand, Y., “A Pro posal for For mal Model of Ob jects”, Kim, W.,
Lochovsky, F. H. (eds.), Ob ject Ori ented Con cepts, Da ta bases and Ap pli ca -
tions, Ad di son Wes ley, Read ing, 1989, pp. 537-559.

7 McGuiness, D., “On to log i cal Is sues for Knowl edge En hanced Search”,
N. Guarino (ed.), For mal On tol ogy in In for ma tion Sys tems, IOS, Am ster dam,
1998, pp. 302-317.

8 Frank lin, S., “Cy ber net ics and Sys tems”, Au ton o mous Agents as Em -
bod ied AI, (28), 1997, pp. 499-520.

9 Gruninger, M, Fox, M. S., “The Logic of En ter prise Mod el ling”, J.
Brown, D. Sullivan (eds.), Reengineering the En ter prise, Chap man and Hall,
1995.

10 Mahesh, K., On tol ogy De vel op ment for Ma chine Trans la tion, New
Mex ico State Uni ver sity, MCCS-96-292, 1996.

11 Rec tor AL, Nolan WA, Kay S., “Meth ods Inf Med”, Foun da tions for an
elec tronic med i cal re cord, 30, 1991, pp. 179-86.

12 Lehmann, F., “Ma chine Ne go ti ated On tol ogy Based EDI”, Pro ceed ings
of CIKM-94 Work shop on Elec tronic Com merce, Spirnger, Berlin, 1995.

13 Casati, R, Varzi, A., “Spa tial En ti ties”, O. Stock (ed), Spa tial and Tem -
po ral rea son ing, Kluwer, Dordrecht, 1997.

14 Hage, J., Verheij, B., “In ter na tional Jour nal of Hu man Com puter Stud -
ies”,The law as Dy namic In ter con nected Sys tem of States of Af fairs, A Le gal
Top On tol ogy (51), 1999, pp. 1034-1077; Visser, P.R.S., R.W. Van Kralingen
and T.J.M. Bench-Ca pon, A Method for the De vel op ment of Le gal Knowl edge 
Sys tems, in: Pro ceed ings of ICAIL’97, Mel bourne, 1997.
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best buy for its use, prices need to be com mu ni cated in a uni fied
for mat, with out the need to de cide from the con text if VAT is in -
cluded or not.

The idea to agree on ex plicit and un am big u ous sub ject tax on -
o mies res o nates par tic u larly well with law yers. Much of Eu ro -
pean Un ion leg is la tion can be un der stood as the le gal equiv a lent
to on tol ogy in te gra tion, most prob lems of pri vate in ter na tional
law as par tial re sponses to the prob lem of on tol ogy mis match
where such higher level agree ment can not be reached. On tol ogy 
based so lu tions have there fore unsurprisingly at tracted the at ten -
tion of law yers work ing in multi-ju ris dic tional con texts. In the
ab sence of su pra na tional har mo ni za tion, these con texts are also
par tic u larly knowl edge in ten sive, mak ing the use of AI so lu tions 
even more plau si ble.15 A UK law yer might just about know
the rel e vant EU reg u la tions, but he can not be an ex pert for all the 
le gal sys tems and their spe cific classi fi ca tory sche mata he might
en coun ter. The pro ject in the cen tre of this pa per, FF POIROT,
is sit u ated in just such a con text. It ad dresses is sues of cross-bor -
der fi nan cial fraud in the EU, a do main for which there is some
har mo ni za tion al ready in place (in the form of the EU VAT di -
rec tive for in stance) but large ar eas are still gov erned by na tional 
law and its di verse con cep tual and reg u la tive ap proaches to these 
prob lems. In a typ i cal ap pli ca tion, an in ves ti ga tor in Ger many
might want to find out if his Brit ish sus pect has rel e vant pre vi -
ous con vic tions. In ac cess ing a UK da ta base for this pur pose, he
risks how ever a mis match be tween his con cep tual def i ni tion of
“pre vi ous con vic tion” and the one un der ly ing the UK da ta base,
which for in stance will not have a di rect equiv a lent to the no tion
of “Strafbefehl”.

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 3

15 Schafer, B., Ground ing Le gal In for ma tion Sys tems, “Global Re view of
Cyberlaw”, (1), 2001, pp. 83-132; Breuker, J., Elhag, L., Petkov, E., and
Winkels, R., (2002), Ontologies for le gal in for ma tion serv ing and knowl edge
man age ment, T. Bench-Ca pon, A. Daskalopulu and R. Winkels (eds.), Le gal
Knowl edge and In for ma tion Sys tem, IOS Press, Am ster dam, 2002, pp. 73-82.
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How ever, be fore we de scribe the POIROT pro ject, we will
put its very pre lim i nary find ings into a broader the o ret i cal con -
text, and ad dress what can be called the “par a dox of the on tol -
ogy move ment”. As noted above, ontologies should fa cil i tate
com mu ni ca tion across dif fer ent classi fi ca tory sche mata. In its
most ba sic form, an on tol ogy is an agreed upon con cept of do -
main spe cific knowl edge. This for mu la tion, which does not re fer 
to any spe cific way in which this agree ment is in cor po rated, al -
lowed us to think of the work of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment as an
ex er cise in on tol ogy en gi neer ing. How ever, at the same time as
on tol ogy ori ented mod el ling is de vel op ing into the most suc cess -
ful par a digm in AI, the field of on tol ogy re search it self is rap idly 
loosing its “agreed upon con cep tual clas si fi ca tion”, in clud ing an
un der stand ing of what “on tol ogy” stands for. “Ref er ence on tol -
ogy”, “foun da tion on tol ogy”, “ap pli ca tion on tol ogy”, “core on -
tol ogy”, “top/up per level on tol ogy” are just some of the ex pres -
sions used in the lit er a ture, and their pre cise mean ing and the
re la tion be tween them of ten re mains ob scure. Two op po site
schools of thought are at the cen tre of this pa per. On the one
hand is the school which fo cuses pri mar ily on the re al ism or ad e -
quacy of an un der ly ing on to log i cal the ory. Re search ers in this
school of ten, but not al ways, come with a back ground in phi los -
o phy. On the other hand is the (much larger) school which fo -
cuses pri mar ily on the con struc tion of ontologies as work ing ap -
pli ca tions at the ex pense of on to log i cal re al ism, and which is
as so ci ated with cur rent de vel op ments un der the head ing of the
Se man tic Web. Nicola Guarino, in one of the nu mer ous at tempts 
to in tro duce gen er ally ac cepted clas si fi ca tions in on tol ogy re -
search, draws a dis tinc tion be tween “ref er ence” and “ap pli ca -
tion” ontologies, con cepts which he de fines thus: 

...what kinds of ontologies do we need? This is still an open is -
sue. Some peo ple be lieve that very gen eral ontologies in volv ing
rich ax i om atic char ac ter iza tions are im por tant, oth ers think they
are a waste of time, and pre fer to con cen trate on lightweight

SCHAFER  /  VANDENBERGE  /  KINGSTON4
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ontologies, fo cus ing on the min i mal ter mi no log i cal struc ture (of -

ten just a tax on omy) which fits the needs of a spe cific com mu nity.

Guarino uses “ref er ence on tol ogy” (which he now calls
“foun da tional ontologies”) to re fer to on to log i cal the o ries whose 
fo cus is to clar ify the in tended mean ings of terms used in spe -
cific do mains. Smith has pro posed a more fo cused def i ni tion
within the frame work of philo soph i cal re al ism: 

 a ref er ence on tol ogy is a the ory of some in de pend ently ex ist -
ing do main of en ti ties, a the ory which max i mizes de scrip tive
or rep re sen ta tional ad e quacy to the max i mal de gree com pat i -
ble with the con straints of for mal rig our and com pu ta tional

use ful ness. 

In this pa per, we will ad dress the re la tion be tween the the ory
of com par a tive law and the choice of the ap pro pri ate no tion of
on tol ogy in de sign ing multi-ju ris dic tion com puter sup port sys -
tems. Are “light” or “ap pli ca tion” ontologies suf fi cient, or is
there an iden ti fi able need for “foun da tional” or “heavy”
ontologies? We will de velop sev eral in ter re lated ar gu ments for
the de vel op ment of com puter sys tems that sup port law yers who
work in a multi-ju ris dic tional en vi ron ment:

— Our anal y sis of user re quire ments in di cates that “bare”
knowl edge of a for eign le gal sys tem is in suf fi cient for
many ap pli ca tions. By this, we mean a sys tem that uses
the na tional ex perts to de velop con cep tual clas si fi ca tions
of their own le gal sys tem in iso la tion from each other,
mak ing their mod els ac ces si ble to other us ers only af ter
they com pleted this pro cess for their na tional sys tem. We
also in clude un der this no tion sys tems that in ad di tion use
the sauri to pro vide ad-hoc trans la tions be tween terms of
dif fer ent le gal sys tems. A user of such a sys tem might
learn for in stance that for a spe cific ap pli ca tion, “con tract” 
is a suf fi cient trans la tion of “Vertrag” or “contratto”, but

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 5
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he can’t “drill down” into the on to log i cal struc ture of the
“con tract-ob jects” denotated by these terms to ana lyse
the ad e quacy and lim its of this trans la tion. In the vo cab u -
lary of Zweigert and Koetz, the sys tem mod els knowl edge
of for eign law, but not com par a tive le gal knowl edge. In -
stead, we will ar gue that in ad di tion mod el ing knowl edge
of the in di vid ual le gal sys tems, gen u ine com par a tive law
in sights have to be rep re sented as well.

— “Heavy” up per level ontologies are par tic u larly well suited 
to model cer tain meth od olog i cal ap proaches to com par a -
tive law. In par tic u lar, they sit well with func tion al ist ac -
counts of com par a tive le gal meth od ol ogy in the tra di tion
of Zweigert and Koetz, or eco nomic anal y sis and com par -
a tive law as pro posed by Ugo Mattei.16

— How ever, they stand and fall with the plau si bil ity of these
meth od olog i cal ap proaches. Ar gu ments made within com -
par a tive law against func tion al ism trans late di rectly into
ar gu ments against cer tain ap proaches to on tol ogy de sign,
even if these de signs are cho sen on purely tech no log i cal
grounds. Le gal ontologies in the form pro posed by
Breuker et al be come as a re sult sus cep ti ble to two lines of 
crit i cism: Their struc tural sim i lar ity to func tion al ist mod -
els of com par a tive law opens them to crit i cism by
structuralists, constructivist and cul tural com par a tive law
the o ries.17 The re al ist phi los o phy un der pin ning “heavy”
top level ontologies opens them to crit i cism by
constructivist schools of epis te mol ogy and phi los o phy.
This does not mean that this ap proach is mis guided or
wrong. It does how ever mean that the com mit ment to an
un der ly ing com par a tive le gal and philo soph i cal meth od ol -

SCHAFER  /  VANDENBERGE  /  KINGSTON6

16 Mattei, Ugo, 1997, “Com par a tive Law and Eco nom ics, Ann Ar bor”, MI, 
The Uni ver sity of Mich i gan Press.

17 For an over view see Schafer, B., “Form Fol lows Func tion Fails as a So -
cio log i cal Foun da tion of Com par a tive Law”, 1999, So cial Epis te mol ogy, (13),
1999, pp. 113-128.
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ogy needs to be made more ex plicit, and re quires more in
terms of jus ti fi ca tion, than tech nol ogy driven ap proaches
to le gal knowl edge mod el ing nor mally pro vide. The rest
of the pa per is there fore a case study on how this in ter ac -
tion be tween com mit ment to com par a tive le gal the ory,
com mit ment to philo soph i cal the o ries and user re quire -
ments can in ter act and in form each other.

II. FF POIROT

1. A com pa ra ti ve look at VAT fraud

It is es ti mated that the EU loses sev eral bil lion eu ros per year
due to fi nan cial fraud. There fore it should not come as a sur prise 
that pre ven tion and early de tec tion of fraud u lent ac tiv ity is an in -
creas ingly im por tant goal for the EU and its Mem ber States.18

This para graph will in tro duce a short over view of the de vel op -
ment in Eu rope and in di cate dif fer ences and sim i lar i ties to the
sit u a tion in NAFTA, al though the reader is mainly ref er eed to
the ex cel lent com par a tive pa pers by Cockfield and Cnossen

Af ter de cades of ef fort, the mem ber states of the Eu ro pean
Un ion ac cepted a dim i nu tion of their sov er eignty over tax pol icy 
when they im ple mented value-added tax (VAT) har mo ni za tion
in or der to pro mote eco nomic ef fi ciency. Be gin ning in 1967, the
mem ber states of the Eu ro pean Com mu nity in sti tuted a com mon
VAT sys tem. The tax rates of the Eu ro pean VATs were har mo -
nized on De cem ber 31, 1992; a min i mum VAT rate of 15% is
re quired, with re duced VAT rates of at least 5% for cer tain

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 7

18 See Com mu ni ca tion from the Com mis sion, Pro tect ing the Com mu ni ties’ 
Fi nan cial In ter ests. Fight Against Fraud, Ac tion Plan for 2001-2003, COM,
2001, 254 fi nal, A re cent ef fort by the UK gov ern ment is the ini tia tive by HM
Cus toms & Ex cise, ti tled “Pro tect ing In di rect Tax Rev e nues”, de signed to save 
£2 bn a year.
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goods and ser vices.19 The changes were most pro nounced in
the UK, which had to re place its ex ist ing Re tail Sales Tax by the 
model pre ferred in con ti nen tal Eu rope. While har mo ni za tion of
tax law was achieved, as we will see the more ba sic di vi sions be -
tween com mon law ju ris dic tions (the UK) and civil law coun -
tries con tinue to af fect the func tion ing and in ter pre ta tion even of 
the “har mo nized” leg is la tion. To some ex tend at least, har mo ni -
za tion re mains su per fi cial.20 Un like the Eu ro pean Un ion,
NAFTA is merely a trade pact; it con tem plates only neg li gi ble
po lit i cal in te gra tion by its mem ber ship. Nev er the less, a good ar -
gu ment can be made that the move ment to ward freer re gional
trade and in vest ment un der NAFTA ought to be com ple mented
by the grad ual har mo ni za tion of North Amer i can tax re gimes.21

In creas ingly, the prob lem of tax a tion of cross-bor der internet
trans ac tions adds fur ther pres sure on tax har mo ni za tion.22 In the
con text of NAFTA how ever, Mex ico is the ex cep tion, fol low ing
with its VAT tax con ti nen tal Eu rope, while the pref er ence for a
re tail sales tax is deeply en trenched in Can ada and the US.23

While po lit i cal re sis tance to tax har mo ni za tion within NAFTA
might be in sur mount able, the prob lem of cross bor der tax fraud
im pacts equally on NAFTA coun tries, and to this ex tend, the
pres ent anal y sis is ap pli ca ble in this con text as well. In ad di tion
to the di vide be tween the Eu ro pean con ti nen tal le gal tra di tion,
rep re sented in NAFTA by Mex ico, and com mon law, ex tend ing
our anal y sis to NAFTA would face the ad di tional prob lem of the 

SCHAFER  /  VANDENBERGE  /  KINGSTON8

19 Sijbren Cnossen, “Co or di na tion of Sales Taxes in Fed eral Coun tries and
Com mon Mar kets”, 9 Conn. J. Int’l L. 741, 1994.

20 Legrand, P., “In ter na tional and Com par a tive Law Quar terly”, Eu ro pean 
Le gal Sys tems are not Con verg ing, (45), 1996.

21 Cockfield, A., Tax In te gra tion Un der NAFTA, “Stan ford Jour nal of In -
ter na tional Law”, Re solv ing The Con flict Be tween Eco nomic And Sov er -
eignty In ter ests, (34), 1989, pp. 39ff.

22 Cockfield, A., “Bal anc ing Na tional In ter ests”, The Tax a tion Of Elec -
tronic Com merce Busi ness Prof its, “Tulane Law Re view”, (74), 1999, p. 133ff.

23 Laird, S., Latin Amer i can Trade Lib er al iza tion, Min ne sota Jour nal of
Global Trade 1995.
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in te gra tion and har mo ni za tion of tax law in the fed eral states of
Can ada and the US in ter nally. Prob lems of har mo niz ing tax
within Can ada or the US have been widely ac knowl edged, and it 
would be in ter est ing to see if the pres ent anal y sis could make a
con tri bu tion to this de bate.24

2. VAT Fraud

The im pe tus for build ing a fi nan cial fraud on tol ogy re sults
from the need to sup ple ment the ef forts of EU Mem ber States to
com bat fi nan cial fraud, and es pe cially to im prove the cross-bor -
der co-op er a tion be tween in ves ti gat ing and pros e cut ing agen -
cies. FF POIROT is fo cus ing on two ar eas of fraud: VAT (sales
tax) fraud, which is the ex am ple used in this pa per, and
unauthorised on line in vest ment so lic i ta tion. Two ex am ples of
VAT fraud are “car ou sel fraud” and “miss ing trader intra-com -
mu nity fraud”. In car ou sel fraud, goods are ap par ently ex ported,
thus mak ing them ex empt from VAT, but the ex port does not ac -
tu ally take place; the trans ac tion may then be re versed in the “re -
ceiv ing coun try”, thus dou bling the fraud while leav ing stock
lev els in both coun tries un af fected. Miss ing trader intra-com mu -
nity fraud (MTIC fraud) is car ried out (in gen eral terms) by set -
ting up fake or min i mum-sized com pa nies, which trade across
bor ders in such a way that one be comes li a ble to re pay VAT to
the gov ern ment, while the other has al ready claimed a VAT re -
fund and these com pa nies then dis ap pear with out trace. In prac -
tice, sev eral lay ers of buffer com pa nies may be used. 

Com ply ing with VAT reg u la tions re quires knowl edge of a vast
web of reg u la tions, and is there fore a heavily knowl edge-based
task. De tect ing VAT fraud ap pears to re quire less knowl edge;
once all the in for ma tion is avail able, a nu mer i cal com par i son be -
tween trans ac tion sizes or iden ti fi ca tion codes on in voices, or a
fail ure to match one in voice with an other, will re veal the fraud.

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 9

24 Ulbrich, State and Lo cal Tax a tion of Out-of- State Mail Or der Sales,
Re port to the US Advicory Com mit tee on In ter gov ern men tal re la tions 1985.
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The Eu ro pean Com mu nity has de vel oped a cross-bor der da ta -
base (known as VIES, the VAT In for ma tion Ex change Sys -
tem).25 The prob lem is in mak ing the in for ma tion avail able in a
timely fash ion. The cur rent op er a tion of VIES does not al low
suf fi ciently early avail abil ity of such in for ma tion.

In what fol lows, we in tro duce a few of the re quire ments our
anal y sis has dis cov ered so far. They are cho sen here be cause they
in di cate needs for var i ously de tailed ax i om atic de scrip tions of the
con cepts in ques tion, and il lus trate the range of the o ret i cal choices 
and com mit ments that have to be made. At pres ent, these re quire -
ments and the en su ing the o ret i cal com mit ments are seen in iso la -
tion, as spe cific tech no log i cal prob lems to be solved by tech ni -
cians. This pa per then is a first at tempt to see them in ter re lated
through more ba sic, the o ret i cal or philo soph i cal choices, amongst
which the de ci sions be tween ref er ence vs. ap pli ca tion on tol ogy,
de scrip tion vs. re vi sion on tol ogy and “up ward con struc tive”
(func tion al ist) and “down wards con struc tive” (formalist) the o ries
of law fig ure prom i nently. To an tic i pate some what: The multi-ju -
ris dic tional set ting of the pro ject means that we are con fronted
with sev eral mu tu ally in com pat i ble conceptualisations of the VAT 
do main. This in di cates the need for a “heavy”, ax i om atic char ac -
teri za tion to mini mise the po ten tial for mis un der stand ings be -
tween us ers from dif fer ent ju ris dic tions. This then raises the ques -
tion of the on to log i cal sta tus of le gal con cepts. In one ap proach,
le gal con cepts are on to logi cally de pend ant on the so cial re al ity
they reg u late. This is a func tion al ist ap proach to law, and there are 
well de vel oped com par a tive law the o ries (Zweigert, Koetz)26 and 
ju ris pru den tial the o ries (Searle) that sup port this view. De ci sions 
made on the mod el ling of ev i dence then have a di rect im pact on
the mod el ling of le gal reg u la tions. 

SCHAFER  /  VANDENBERGE  /  KINGSTON10

25 Cer tain parts of this com mon com puter net work can be ac cessed by
busi nesses across Eu rope to check the va lid ity of their cus tom ers’ VAT iden ti -
fi ca tion num ber on the Internet since 14 June 2002. See http://europa.eu.int/
comm/tax a tion_cus toms/vies/en/vieshome.htm.

26 Zweigert, Koetz, Einfuehrung in the Rechtsvergleichung, Muenchen, 1986.
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How ever, the re al is tic as sump tions un der pin ning this view are 
a two-edged sword. On the one hand, they give a good ex pla na -
tion why le gal com par i son is pos si ble: two con cepts from dif fer -
ent ju ris dic tions are the same if they reg u late (are de pend ent
upon) the same bits of so cial re al ity. On the other hand, this ap -
proach al most in ev i ta bly (and com par a tive law re search in this
tra di tion bears wit ness to this) re sults in a re vi sion ist on tol ogy.
In a med i cal ex pert sys tem, to get the right re sult as op posed to
the re sult ac cepted by the med i cal fra ter nity seems a de sir able
goal. In a le gal ex pert sys tem how ever, this might well con tra -
dict a user re quire ment. To get the “right” an swer is of lit tle help 
if courts re main un con vinced and in deed it is ques tion able what
the “right” an swer could mean if so cial in sti tu tions with the ap -
pro pri ate au thor ity dis agree with this re sult. As an al ter na tive,
there are equally well-de vel oped “down wards con struc tive” ju -
ris pru den tial (Teubner)27 and com par a tive le gal (Sam uel)28 the o -
ries. In these ap proaches, le gal sys tems and con cepts cre ate their 
own (so cial and phys i cal) re al ity. De ci sions made about the cor -
rect rep re sen ta tion of law then have a di rect bear ing on the
correct mod el ling of ev i dence and other non-le gal en ti ties. How -
ever, this ap proach raises the ques tion if two con cepts of dif fer -
ent ju ris dic tions can ever mean the same, and what “same ness”
could pos si ble mean. Ac cord ing to some writ ers in this ap -
proach, cross-le gal cor re spon dence of terms is merely con ven -
tional, not based on any “real” and ob jec tive cor re spon dence,
and is ul ti mately pol icy driven. As a re sult, a light weight ap pli -
ca tion on tol ogy might af ter all be nec es sary to rep re sent the ad
hoc, merely con ven tional and highly con text sen si tive cor re -
spon dences be tween le gal vo cab u lar ies of dif fer ent ju ris dic tions
in a the sau rus. The le gal phi los o phy of Reinach might pro vide a
com pro mise so lu tion be tween these two that com bines up ward

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 11

27 Günther Teubner, Law as autopoetic Sys tem, Lon don, Blackwell, 1992.
28 Geoffrey Sam uel, “International Com par a tive Law Quaterly”, Com par -

a tive Law and Ju ris pru dence, (47).
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and down ward con struc tion. Le gal con cepts ex ist in de pend -
ently and ir re duc ibly from the phys i cal world that they reg u late,
and it is in deed a func tion of the law to “cut out” pieces
(“Sachverhalte”) of this re al ity ac cord ing to cri te ria in trin sic to
the law. How ever, ul ti mately non-le gal ob jects form parts of
these Sachverhalte, which act as a bridge be tween law and so cial 
re al ity. As we will see, this ap proach has its own prob lems es pe -
cially re gard ing the ques tion of de scrip tion vs. re vi sion. 

III. SELECTED USER REQUIREMENTS AND RESULTING

DEMANDS ON THE ONTOLOGY

The ideal sys tem for sup port ing VAT com pli ance would be a
knowl edge based sys tem that asks the user a few ques tions (in
a choice of lan guages) and then sup plies all the nec es sary in for ma -
tion and forms for VAT com pli ance. This is very sim i lar to a sys -
tem that is al ready mar keted by VAT Ap pli ca tions BV, a mem ber
of the FF POIROT con sor tium. If such a sys tem were to be sup -
ported by an on tol ogy, the re quire ments on the on tol ogy would be:

— To rep re sent leg is la tion and le gal rules from mul ti ple
coun tries;

— To sup port rea son ing about com pli ance with these le gal
rules;

— To as so ci ate nat u ral lan guage terms in var i ous lan guages
with key con cepts, so that (for ex am ple) key rules from
one coun try can be viewed in the lan guage of an other
coun try;

— To rep re sent in ter pre ta tion of leg is la tion and le gal rules
use ful to the user.29
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29 For ex am ple, HM C&E have re fused to zero-rate sup plies from com pa -
nies which were com ply ing with UK VAT law (no tice 703). See, Case Study
“How HM Cus toms & Ex cise mis in ter prets EC & UK VAT law to the det ri -
ment of Brit ish busi ness trad ing in Eu rope”, http://www.bavat.co.uk/cases/
ec.htm.
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As stated above, the most im por tant as set in fight ing cross
bor der VAT in the EU would be an ef fec tive sys tem of mu tual
as sis tance and in for ma tion ex change in or der to en sure the
proper func tion ing of the VAT sys tem. A pos si ble use case
would be the au to matic and pref er a bly spon ta ne ous ex change of
in for ma tion to help in the de tec tion of fraud in intra-Com mu nity
trade. The on tol ogy should sup port this sys tem, pro vid ing a solid 
ba sis for the mon i tor ing and en force ment of non-com pli ance of
VAT laws. For this use case, the pri mary role of the sys tem
would be to en able two-way co-op er a tion within and across
agen cies and within and across bor ders. This should include:

— Data in te gra tion within the same agency;
— Data in te gra tion be tween dif fer ent (na tional) agen cies;
— Data in te gra tion be tween two or more EU Mem ber State

agen cies;
— Knowl edge about le gal meth ods of fraud in ves ti ga tion

(which will dif fer be tween coun tries);
— Knowl edge of typ i cal in di ca tors of fraud. Note that knowl -

edge of meth ods of fraud is not es sen tial, only of the in di -
ca tors that point to the use of those meth ods;

— The sys tem must deal with mul ti ple data sources (VIES,
ICT list ing, et cet era), each hav ing dif fer ent func tions and
user in ter faces;

— The sys tem should know about law re lated to fraud in ves -
ti ga tion as well as fraud iden ti fi ca tion. For ex am ple, Cus -
toms & Ex cise in the UK have power of crim i nal in ves ti -
ga tion, but only the po lice have the power to in ves ti gate in 
Bel gium. 

— The sys tem should au to mate re pet i tive tasks such as
check ing to en sure VAT num bers are valid.

VAT fraud pre ven tion re quires rather more wide-rang ing
knowl edge than VAT fraud de tec tion, since it is search ing for
in di ca tors of pos si ble fu ture fraud rather than in di ca tors of ex ist -

ONTOLOGICAL MODELLING AND COMMITMENT 13
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ing fraud. Its knowl edge may there fore in clude past his to ries of
in di vid u als, psy cho log i cal pro files, typ i cal com pany or ga ni za -
tions for fraud, and typ i cal com mod i ties traded in cer tain types
of fraud.

Since the goal of such a sys tem would be to di rect VAT in -
spec tors to more likely cases of fraud, there is also a need to rep -
re sent na tional and su pra na tional laws re lat ing to VAT fraud and 
na tional laws re lat ing to in ves ti ga tion of VAT fraud.

Listed be low are the top-level re quire ments of the on tol ogy to 
ad dress the demo show cases on this pro ject (VC in di cates a
com pli ance-re lated re quire ment, VD is re lated to fraud de tec -
tion, and VP to fraud pre ven tion). It is not yet clear whether all
these re quire ments can be met with cur rent tech nol ogy, within
the timescales of this pro ject. How ever, in or der to sup port these
re quire ments, the on tol ogy must be able to de scribe con cepts in
the do mains listed be low.

VC1: The law of var i ous coun tries re gard ing of fer ing VAT,
and su pra na tional laws gov ern ing cross-bor der VAT trans ac tions 
in the EU;

VC2: Knowl edge of prod ucts, goods and trans ac tions that is
rel e vant to the var i ous laws;

VD2: The law re gard ing in ves ti ga tion of VAT fraud in var i -
ous coun tries

VD3: Dif fer ent da ta bases and their com mu ni ca tion for mats
VD4: The law of var i ous coun tries re gard ing of fer ing VAT,

and su pra na tional laws gov ern ing cross-bor der VAT trans ac tions 
in the EU;

VD5: An un der stand ing of cor po rate struc ture (for track ing
down miss ing trader frauds)

VP1: Knowl edge of spe cific meth ods of fraud and re lated in -
di ca tors 

VP2: Knowl edge of in di ca tors of fraud re lat ing to prod ucts
and trans ac tions

VP3: An un der stand ing of com pa nies and cor po rate struc ture, 
including:
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— Man age ment struc ture (part ner ship, etcetera);
— Man ag ers (the di rec tor might be some one with a crim i nal

re cord);
— Cor po rate struc ture (Does it have sub sid iar ies in other EU

coun tries? Did head of Com pany A found other com pa nies 
in neigh bour ing coun tries?);

— Does the com pany ac tu ally ex ist (or is it PO Box ad dress
only; an swer ing ma chine, et cet era?);

— Who are its trad ing part ners? Where are they lo cated?

VP4: Knowl edge of in di ca tors of fraud re lat ing to in di vid u als
and their his tory.

VP5: Links be tween in di vid u als and oth ers via past or pres ent 
re la tion ships, or via types of ev i dence.

— VP5. 1 Re la tion ships.
— VP5. 2 Cer tain types of ev i dence.
— VP5. 3 Ev i dence da ta bases.

VP6: The law of var i ous coun tries re gard ing of fer ing VAT,
and su pra na tional laws gov ern ing cross-bor der VAT trans ac tions 
in the EU.

VP7: The law re gard ing in ves ti ga tion of VAT fraud in var i -
ous coun tries

Many of these top level re quire ments must be bro ken down
into more spe cific re quire ments. For ex am ple, re quire ment VP1
(Knowl edge of spe cific meth ods of fraud and re lated in di ca tors)
re quires that the on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent the in ten tion
of ac tors. The le gal def i ni tions of fraud re quire the pres ence of
an el e ment of intentionality on the part of the in di vid ual. It’s
quite pos si ble to per form a crime un in ten tion ally for non-com -
pli ance, this is nor mally due to ig no rance of the cor rect pro ce -
dures, while for fraud, it may oc cur if a le gal trader is used as an
un wit ting link in a VAT car ou sel fraud. This leads to the fol low -
ing more de tailed requirements:
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a) Onto logy re qui re ment 1.2: The on to logy must be ca pa ble
of re pre sen ting plans (mo dus ope ran di).

— The on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent ac tions. This
should in clude iden ti fy ing the ac tor(s); the re sources cre -
ated, mod i fied, con sumed or em ployed; and the re sul tant
changes to the state of the world. Thus key el e ments to be
rep re sented by the on tol ogy might in clude the fraudsters,
their ac tions; the as sets at risk; other as sets re quired; and the
in di ca tors that a fraud has taken place.

— The on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent se quences of ac -
tions. Se quences of events re veal how re lated events un -
fold over a time pe riod. The tim ing is im por tant; for ex am -
ple, when did the sus pected fraudster es tab lish the
in volved com pa nies?, When did he “sell” goods?, When
were these goods trans ported?, When did he send in voices
to the au thor ity? From a le gal view point, there are three
time in ter vals that are im por tant: be fore, dur ing and af ter
the ac tion (be it a fraud or the pub lish ing of a non-com pli -
ant website) was com mit ted. Be cause the fo cus of this pro -
ject is on cross-bor der fi nan cial fraud, the lo ca tion of the
fraud and its as pects has to be de ter mined. This is im por -
tant mainly for the as ser tion of ju ris dic tion by the rel e vant 
in ves ti ga tive and pros e cut ing au thor i ties. Ques tions to be
asked are: Where is the com pany in cor po rated?, Where are 
the vic tims (tax au thor ity, pri vate in ves tor) sit u ated? The
on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent that some ac tions are
“be fore” or “af ter” oth ers. It’s not yet clear whether pre -
cise time in ter vals be tween ac tions need to be rep re sented.

— The on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent where the fraud
hap pened (where harm is done), fraudsters are lo cated,
etcetera. Ini tially, the level of de tail need be only the name 
of the na tion(s) in which the in di vid ual re sides/com pany is 
reg is tered.
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An other ex am ple is the rep re sen ta tion of laws re gard ing
VAT, which is re quired for all three pos si ble sce nar ios (see re -
quire ments VC1, VD4 and VP6). This re quires that:

b) Onto logy re qui re ment 1.3: The on to logy must be able to
re pre sent le gal ru les:

— The on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent le gal and ad min is -
tra tive rules in dif fer ent coun tries across the EU;

— The on tol ogy must be able to rep re sent def i ni tions of
fraud, sanc tions for fraud etc. in dif fer ent coun tries
across the EU;

— The on tol ogy must be able to sup port match ing of plans
against mul ti ple le gal rules from a sin gle ju ris dic tion.

This last re quire ment is im por tant, for there are few laws that
con sider com mon fraud plans as crimes di rectly; once such laws
are made, the fraudsters sim ply change their plans. For ex am ple,
VAT carou sels do not have their own stat u tory pe nal iza tion; but
they can be pros e cuted as an amal gam of crim i nal of fences, such 
as spe cific fis cal offences and forgery.

Some of the other spe cific re quire ments that arise are listed
be low.

c) Onto logy re qui re ment 2.1: The on to logy must be able to
re pre sent prac ti cal (“on the field”) know led ge about aut ho ri ties
in vol ved in in ves ti ga tion of fraud, de ri ved from le gal ru les. For
exam ple: Who are the re le vant in ves ti ga ting, pro se cu ting aut ho -
ri ties? What is the struc tu re of the in ves ti ga ting de part ment?

d) Onto logy re qui re ment 3.1: The on to logy must be able to
re pre sent pro ducts as con cepts with mul ti ple pro per ties. The pro -
per ties may be symbo lic or nu me ric, sin gle or mul ti-va lued, may 
con tain links to ot her con cepts or pro per ties, and may be de ri va -
ble from ot her pro per ties. 

Com mer cial trans ac tions re quire a sale, a ven dor and a pur -
chaser. A sale is an agree ment be tween two le gal en ti ties for the
sup ply of a prod uct or of a ser vice for a price.
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e) Onto logy re qui re ment 4.1: The on to logy must be ca pa ble
of re pre sen ting a Sa le, an ac tion that trans fers ow ners hip of a
Pro duct from a Ven dor to a Pur cha ser (who must be a Le gal
Entity), and trans fers a Sa le Pri ce from the Pur cha ser to the Ven -
dor. A know led ge of the struc tu re of com pa nies is al so nee ded. 

 f) Onto logy re qui re ment 7.2: the on to logy must be able to re -
pre sent links bet ween com pa nies, both pa rent/sub si diary links
and tra ding links.

IV. SOME THEORETICAL REFLECTIONS

We have in di cated the wide va ri ety of con cepts that need to
be rep re sented in or der to rep re sent the work ings of fi nan cial
fraud. It can be seen that some re quire ments make high de mands 
on ontologies: to give two ex am ples30, nat u ral lan guage “terms”
can not merely be seen as an no ta tions to “con cepts”, but need to
be looked at as con cepts them selves (in or der to sat isfy the re -
quire ments to be able to de tect fraud mark ers in the ma te rial pro -
vided by the com pa nies like an nual re ports et cet era); and also,
the sys tem must al low uni ver sals to be re lated to par tic u lars
(e.g. “the Bel gian VAT law” is a par tic u lar but a per son vi o lat -
ing it must be rep re sented as a uni ver sal). The choice of a gen -
eral on tol ogy on which the FF POIROT will be based should
there fore be made very care fully.

It is the cross-bor der, multi-lan guage and multi-pro fes sion en -
vi ron ment that makes on tol ogy-based so lu tions at trac tive. For an 
in ves ti ga tion con ducted in the UK, the ques tion whether the di -
rec tor of the Ger man sup plier of a Brit ish com pany has rel e vant
pre vi ous con vic tions can be an im por tant in di ca tor of fraud u lent
ac tiv i ties. The rel e vant in for ma tion will be held in a Ger man da -
ta base, la belled in Ger man and us ing a largely con tin gent for mat 
of re cord ing. An on tol ogy-based ap proach should en able the in -
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ves ti ga tor to give the sys tem a query in his lan guage (“does the
di rec tor of this com pany have pre vi ous con vic tions?”) and get a
re li able an swer in Eng lish that is af fir ma tive if the “Vorstand” of 
the “Gesellschaft” has a “Vorstrafe”. The pro cesses in volved on
suc cess ful fraud detection and prosecution therefore involves.

— To ex plain the mean ing of a term to some body out side the
com mu nity for in stance to ex plain to a UK law yer that
“Vorstrafe” cov ers (most of) “pre vi ous con vic tion”.

— To ne go ti ate mean ing be tween agents be long ing to dif fer ent 
com mu ni ties (pro fes sional and na tional). This task is in our
con text partly ful filled by the EU di rec tives that have ex -
actly this func tion. How ever, the sys tem needs to rep re sent
how dif fer ent (and pos si bly mu tu ally in con sis tent?) na -
tional laws “im ple ment” one and the same di rec tive.

— (Ide ally) to es tab lish con sen sus to ac cept e.g. that a Ger -
man “Haftbefehl” is sim i lar enough to a UK “crim i nal
charge” for the UK au thor i ties to act on the Ger man court
or der to seize as sets held in the UK as ev i dence. 

These three func tions, ex pla na tion, ne go ti a tion and con sen sus 
are listed in (Borgo et al)31 as in di ca tors that an ex plicit rep re -
sen ta tion of on to log i cal com mit ments is nec es sary to ex clude
ter mi no log i cal and con cep tual am bi gu ities. A rich axiomatisation
can deliver that. In this spe cific ex am ple for in stance, it is pos si -
ble to rep re sent ax i om at i cally the mereological struc ture of com -
pa nies in Ger man and UK law.32 The two con cepts (or wholes)
are by no means iden ti cal, the Ger man com pany hav ing a
necessary part (the “Aufsichtsrat”) that is miss ing in UK law.
The UK law yer would how ever see that for each of the parts in a 
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31 Borgo, Gangemi, Guarino, Maselo, Oltramari, Wonderweb de liv er -
able D15.

32 Burkhard Schafer, In her i tance prin ci ples and the com mu nity of heirs, in
N. Guarino (ed.), For mal On tol ogy in In for ma tion sys tems, IOS Press, Am ster -
dam, 1998.
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UK com pany, there is a cor re spond ing part on the Ger man com -
pany and that in par tic u lar “Vorstand” cor re sponds to “Di rec tor” 
not only re gard ing his le gal func tion, but also in re spect of his
place in the com plex struc ture that makes a com pany. 

An other of the on tol ogy re quire ments in tro duced above
makes this ap proach highly de sir able. The graphic rep re sen ta tion 
of spe cific net works as ev i dence was in tro duced above as one of
the de sid er ata of the sys tem. In this in stance, it fa cil i tates the
com mu ni ca tion of the in ves ti ga tive ex pert, for in stance a forensic
ac coun tant, with the pros e cu tor and pos si bly a court or jury.
How ever, Ges talt-psy chol ogy teaches us the in tu itive compellin- 
gness of such a graph i cal ar range ments which makes it al most
in ev i ta ble to see groups in graph lay outs even if they are not
sub stan tial enough to es tab lish say a “con spir acy to de fraud” for
le gal pur poses.33 The his tor i cal link be tween Ges talt psy chol ogy
and mereology de vel oped by Gurwitsch could al low us to cap i -
tal ise on the ax i om atic fea tures of the links in the graph to mini -
mise mis un der stand ing. For in stance, it might be de sir able to
rep re sent only those links whose for mal fea tures guar an tee that
the en su ing whole is a “preg nant” whole.

While shared on to log i cal com mit ment fa cil i tates un der stand -
ing, we en coun ter here a se ri ous dif fer ence be tween sim i lar pro -
jects in the nat u ral sci ences or med i cine, and the le gal do main.
In the sci ences, the un der ly ing philo soph i cal re al ism as sumes
con vinc ingly that there is the pos si bil ity to agree on the rel e vant
clas si fi ca tion. The one shared re al ity sees to this. In law, the par -
lia ments of the in di vid ual mem ber states can cre ate di ver gent re -
al i ties. While Ger man and UK law will agree that an ex tended
prison sen tence handed out by a court is a “pre vi ous con vic tion”
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33 Spar row, Malcolm K., 1991 b). “The ap pli ca tion of net work anal y sis to
crim i nal in tel li gence: An as sess ment of the pros pects”, So cial Net works
13:251-274, Jensen, Da vid, 1997, “Pro spec tive As sess ment of AI Tech nol o gies 
for Fraud De tec tion: A Case Study”, AI Ap proaches to Fraud De tec tion and
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port WS-97-07, Menlo Park, CA, AAAI Press html.
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and “Vorstrafe” re spec tively, it can not be taken for granted that
UK law re cog nises the equiv a lent of a Ger man le gal term such
as “Strafbefehl”34. If such a “Strafbefehl” is re corded against the
name of the com pany di rec tor, should the sys tem re turn an af fir -
ma tive or a neg a tive an swer to our ini tial query? In an ap pli ca -
tion on tol ogy, this de ci sion is taken prag mat i cally based on the
in ter ests of a small group of us ers with clearly de fined goals and
ex tracted from the texts they pro duce. For the in ves ti ga tor, the
ques tion is if his sus pect had pre vi ous prob lems with the law,
not the pre cise le gal clas si fi ca tion of this prob lem, and the clas -
si fi ca tion of the do main will rep re sent this. For the pros e cu tor, a
much more re stricted read ing is nec es sary that tells him that the
“Strafbefehl” did not au to mat i cally dis qual ify a per son from be -
com ing a di rec tor, the way an equiv a lent con vic tion would have. 
The prob lem is moved to the lex i con. This how ever means
that the on tol ogy loses “por ta bil ity” and with that one of the
main ad van tages of an on tol ogy based ap proach. While irrelevant
for form ing an ini tial sus pi cion, the le gal dif fer ence be comes
highly rel e vant when the de ci sion is taken to ask the Ger man au -
thor i ties of fi cially for help in se cur ing the rel e vant ev i dence, and 
might be cru cial once le gal pro ceed ings are started. The al ter na -
tive is to re-in tro duce re al ism and to treat the is sue not as one of
trans la tion but of the ory for ma tion in com par a tive law.

(Breuker et al) have de vel oped for sim i lar ap pli ca tions an ap -
proach that ex plic itly in cor po rates philo soph i cal com mit ments
and com par a tive le gal meth od ol ogy.35 In their “func tional on tol -
ogy”, they de velop a hi er ar chi cal model of re al ity in which le gal
con cepts are made up of the el e ments of so cial or phys i cal re al -
ity that they reg u late. This func tional ap proach to le gal con cepts
has great in tu itive ap peal and has formed the ba sis of main -
stream com par a tive anal y sis since the days of Zweigert and
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34 Sim i lar to a fixed fine, lit er ary “pun ish ment or der”.
35 Breuker, Elha, Petkov, Winkels, Ontologies for Le gal In for ma tion Serv -

ing and knowl edge man age ment, Bench Ca pon (ed.), Le gal Knowl edge and In -
for ma tion Sys tems, IOS, Am ster dam, 2002.
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Koetz and more re cently in eco nomic anal y sis and com par a tive
law. In philo soph i cal terms, Searle’s constructivism seems to
come very close to this ap proach. In this model, agree ment be -
tween dif fer ent le gal conceptualisations is al ways pos si ble in
prin ci ple by re course to the shared re al ity that the norms reg u -
late. How ever, this the o ret i cal com mit ment means that the crit i -
cism lev elled against these schools also ap plies to the re sult ing
for mal sys tem. In com par a tive law, it has been long re cog nised
that the reductionism in her ent in a func tion al ist ap proach can re -
sult in se ri ous mis rep re sen ta tions of for eign law. In phi los o phy,
Smith has shown how Searle’s ap proach ei ther faces in sur -
mount able prob lems ac count ing for cru cial le gal fea tures or col -
lapses into an un con vinc ing treat ment of le gal con cepts as mere
“façons de parler”.36 

While we agree with Smith’s anal y sis of Searle, we think that
some of the ex am ples he uses point to even more se ri ous dif fi -
cul ties that ul ti mately af fect all re al ist ap proaches to le gal on tol -
ogy mod el ling. Of par tic u lar rel e vance to our set ting is his treat -
ment of a bor der con flict be tween China and Rus sia: both
ju ris dic tions, on the ba sis of their law, might claim a spe cific
piece of land. Searle has to treat these claims as valid even if
they are not only mu tu ally ex clu sive, but also solv able if higher- 
rank ing law (e.g. in ter na tional law) is em ployed. In our con text,
the pres ence of EU di rec tives will some times solve sim i lar
disputes but not al ways. To com pli cate mat ters fur ther, dif fer ent
ju ris dic tions might dis agree on ex actly when EU law is com-
petent. In le gal doc trine, this is the is sue of “com pe tence com pe -
tence”, and an as yet un re solved, and on le gal-con cep tual
grounds pos si ble irresolvable, ques tion.37 Fur ther more, and
again in stark con trast to re al ist as sump tions, it might be pos si ble 
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36 Barry Smith and John Searle, The Con struc tion of So cial Re al ity: An
Ex change, “Amer i can Jour nal of Eco nom ics and So ci ol ogy”, (60), 2001.

37 Neil MacCormick, Be yond the Sov er eign State, Mod ern Law Re view,
1993, pp. 1-18, Bankowski, Schafer Mis taken iden ti ties, in: Hoecke (ed), Eu ro -
pean Pri vate law in con text, Hart, Ox ford, 2000.
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that dif fer ent na tional ju ris dic tions im ple ment the same di rec tive 
in a way that is only “up ward con sis tent”, that is, each na tional
con cep tuali sation is con sis tent with the EU blue print, but they
re main mu tu ally in con sis tent. To “solve” con tested le gal is sues
through for mal fea tures of an on tol ogy seems un de sir able. Even
though one could hope that such an anal y sis con trib utes to the
qual ity of the dis cus sion in that field, to im pose them on a user
who has to live with the rel e vant au thor i ties seems overly am bi -
tious. The re quire ment to rep re sent ju ris dic tions as phys i cal
spaces as men tioned above there fore clar i fies an im por tant is sue, 
but care must be taken that de ci sions on the cor rect mod el ling of 
space does not pre-empt the un der ly ing le gal ques tion.

An other in ter est ing group of ex am ples in our con text that is
also dis cussed by Smith re sults from the re quire ment to rep re -
sent tem po ral no tions. Smith uses the ex am ples of a le gal claim
whose doc u men tary ev i dence had been lost to gether with any
mem ory of the claim be fore it is “res ur rected” by an heir cen tu -
ries later. An other ex am ple he of fers is the treat ment of prop erty
in the for mer RDG (“East Ger many”) af ter re uni fi ca tion. For
him, and against Searle, this shows that le gal ob jects can ex ist
even if they are not re cog nised by any body. From a le gal doc -
trinal point how ever, only his first ex am ple is unproblematic. It
is how ever at least pos si ble on le gal grounds to ana lyse the sec -
ond case dif fer ently, as in tro duc ing ob jects that ex ists in ter mit -
tently in time, pop ping in and out of ex is tence. Con se quently, a
re al ist on tol ogy which re jects them (on good philo soph i cal
grounds) would have to re vise the ontology assumed by the legal 
system.

Any re al ist on tol ogy will on nu mer ous oc ca sions face sim i lar
prob lems. Le gal con cepts do not evolve in iso la tion. They are in -
flu enced by (of ten mis un der stood) philo soph i cal doc trines of the 
time when they were first re cog nised, and law in many ways re -
sem bles a scrap heap of dis carded phi los o phies. Fraud is in
many re spects par tic u larly fruit ful (or dif fi cult), be cause it typ i -
cally in volves an at tempt to de ceive some one about cer tain at -
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trib utes of an ob ject which might or might not even ex ist, giv ing
fer tile grounds for le gal sys tems to come to their spe cific an -
swers on how to treat prop er ties of non-ex ist ing ob jects, or to
dis tin guish be tween at trib utes and es sences. Cer tain dis tinc tions
in UK law on de cep tion as to the iden tity or at trib utes of a
fraudster (e.g. the dif fer ence be tween claim ing to be Bill Gates,
or to be just a very rich per son) can’t be found in Ger man law.
To be sound from the per spec tive of com par a tive law, our on tol -
ogy must not pre-empt this question in favour of one or the
other. 

As a rad i cal al ter na tive, we find “down ward” constructivist
the o ries in both com par a tive law and le gal the ory. They still al -
low for a “heavy”, ax i om atic ap proach to le gal on tol ogy, and
many formalist the o ries of law are ac tu ally much better suited
for such an ap proach than some of the more prag matic func tion -
al ist so lu tions. They do how ever turn the hi er ar chi cal con cep tion 
of on tol ogy up side down. The foun da tional on tol ogy here is an
ax i om atic de scrip tion of the more ba sic con cepts of the re spec -
tive le gal sys tem; the rest of the uni verse of dis course is de rived
from these le gal con cep tual com mit ments. Law cre ates its own
realit(ies). An ex am ple in point is the le gal treat ment of elec tric -
ity. Art some point in time, le gal sys tems had to de cide whether
elec tric ity is an ob ject (and hence can be sto len) or a pro cess
(and hence some thing that can be fraud u lently ob tained). Dif fer -
ent le gal sys tems dif fer in their an swer to this is sue. Down ward
constructivist ap proaches take this dif fer ence se ri ously, and in -
stead on de cid ing in the foun da tion ontology the status of
electricity have multiple representations of it, one for each legal
system.

A con se quence of this ap proach is an in fla tion ary, multi pli ca -
tive ap proach to on tol ogy, again bor row ing from (Borgo et al.).
Re gard less of the ques tion whether one adopt this rad i cal stance
or not, a multi pli ca tive on tol ogy seems one way to solve most of 
the is sues dis cussed here, and in par tic u lar the ques tion of ju ris -
dic tion. In those cases where the law does not pro vide a clear-cut 
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so lu tion, to as sume that dif fer ent and mu tu ally con tra dic tory le -
gal en ti ties can none the less have a co-local ised ex is tence seems
a so lu tion, which co mes very close to the self-un der stand ing of
the law. As fraud un der Ger man law, a spe cific sce nario might
be pun ish able; as clever trad ing un der UK law, it might not. 

The prob lem with a down ward constructivist ap proach is that
it can’t ex plain how le gal sys tem reach non-ar bi trary agree ment
over mean ing of terms, which in a con text dom i nated by EU leg -
is la tion is the norm and not the ex cep tion. Their prob lems go
even fur ther than that. One of the re quire ments from above is the 
need to rep re sent in ten tion in crim i nal law. This in ten tion again
in volves some un der stand ing of the law. In di vid ual fraudsters
might have un der stand ings of the law which are very dif fer ent
from the “of fi cial” read ing, and if it is pos si ble (as re quired by
law) to say that none the less, their un der stand ing is “suf fi ciently
sim i lar” to the cor rect one to con sti tute le gal in tent, such an as -
ser tion seems to rely on the same mech a nisms this school con -
sid ers im pos si ble for cross-ju ris dic tional anal y sis. 

A pos si ble com pro mise so lu tion is a multi pli ca tive read ing of
Adolf Reinach’s le gal on tol ogy.38 It showed as early as 1921
how we can think of a re al ist model of com par a tive law with ju -
ris dic tion-in de pend ent le gal con cepts, of which the na tional laws 
are but instantiations. The vo cab u lary to de scribe these su pra-ju -
ris dic tional con cepts can not any lon ger be ex tracted from le gal
texts, but could be con structed a pri ori and ax i om at i cally de -
scribed. The cor re spond ing ax i om atic de scrip tions of na tional
law are then par tial mod els of these more gen eral con cepts, a re -
la tion that in turn can be ax i om at i cally char ac ter ised. Law
largely re tains its au ton omy in this ap proach, and the (le gal!) no -
tion of “Sachverhalt” be comes the cru cial glue be tween le gal
con cept and so cial re al ity.
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How ever, this ap proach raises other philo soph i cal and prac ti -
cal prob lems. In line with Reinach’s phi los o phy, but in stark
con trast in par tic u lar to the UK un der stand ing of law, this would 
mean that na tional courts could get their con cep tual def i ni tions
“ob jec tively” wrong. While in a med i cal ex pert sys tem, the cor -
rect an swer is what the pa tient wants or needs even if it dif fers
from the view of a spe cific hu man ex pert, in a le gal con text pre -
dict ing the court might be more im por tant than be ing “ob jec -
tively” right. Since ac cess to court de ci sions is a user re quire -
ment for our ap pli ca tion, this is sue would still need re solv ing.
Un like the func tion al ist ap proaches dis cussed above, “wrong”
here only means in ter nal con cep tual con tra dic tions or in com -
plete ness. This in di cates the in her ent prob lem of this ap proach.
As noted above, phi los o phy and law of ten co-evolve. Un like in
the cases men tioned above, here phi los o phy bor rows from
law. The prob lem re mains the prox im ity be tween one spe cific
le gal tra di tion, here Ger man law, and the re sult ing phi los o phy.
Or put dif fer ently, a Reinachian on tol ogy does not im pose so
much a philo soph i cal per spec tive on the law, but Ger man le gal
con cepts on the rest. To give a quick il lus tra tion, for Reinach it
is a pri ori self-ev i dent that the le gal no tion of con tract and de lict
are instantiations of the more ab stract con cept of ob li ga tion. This 
is in deed an or gani sa tional prin ci ple of the Ger man (or more
gen er ally con ti nen tal le gal) Civil Code. The con se quence of this
is that con tract law cases that clar ify the no tion of ob li ga tion im -
pact with ne ces sity on the un der stand ing of the law of de lict.39

The on tol ogy as a re sult pro duces po ten tially re vi sion ist ar gu -
ments, but at least in the case of Ger man law, these re vi sions
would be le gally sound. Com mon law does not share this un der -
stand ing, and here le gal con cepts can be es sen tially underde-
termined if a court does not ex plic itly rule on them. The open is -
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sue re mains if a multi pli ca tive read ing of Reinach can avoid
cases of “bad” re vi sion. This in turns de pends on the ques tion
how the on to logi cally prob lem atic “in com plete” con cepts of the
com mon law can be rep re sented, that is con cepts that should ap -
ply to a given sachverhalt (by the stan dards of UK law), but in
the ab sence of a for mal court de ci sion are as yet lack ing ap pro -
pri ate authorization.

Le gal con cepts in com mon law coun tries, un der stood in ter -
nally, dis play cer tain fea tures that we also fin din ob jects of a
very dif fer ent kind, the fictitional ob jects of lit er a ture and film.
“Sherlock Holmes” has cer tain prop er ties that are ex plic itly in -
tro duced by the Conan Doyle sto ries. He is male, he is Eng lish,
he smokes a pipe. How ever, while his au thor, as a hu man be ing,
also has the prop erty of hav ing a spe cific blood group (even if
no body ever knows which one), it does not make sense to ask of
his cre ation, Sherlock, which blood group he has un til such time
as this in for ma tion is ex plic itly in tro duced in one of the sto ries.
Fic tional char ac ters are in com plete at any given time, but gain
more and more fea tures as the story pro gresses. The only con -
straint is that new at trib utes must be con sis tent with at trib utes al -
ready in tro duced. To treat (in a com mon law con text) le gal ob -
jects as fictitional ob jects would ac count for in stance of
Dworkin’s in tu ition of law as a chain novel. An on tol ogy that
can model both ac tual and fictitional ob jects, along the lines e.g.
of Ed ward Zalta’s ax i om atic meta phys ics, could en com pass both 
com mon law and civil law ideas about the sta tus of le gal con -
cepts.40

V. CONCLUSION

On tol ogy mod el ling of multi-ju ris dic tion prob lems re quires
sound un der pin nings in com par a tive le gal the ory. How ever, the
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Dordrecht, D. Reidel, 1983.
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con cep tual vo cab u lary of com puter sci ence can also en rich the
the o ret i cal dis course in com par a tive law. We started our case
study with the claim that ex ist ing ex am ples of le gal knowl edge
rep re sen ta tion ig nore or even con tra dict our best com par a tive
law the o ries. How ever, in try ing to in cor po rate these com par a -
tive le gal in sights into for mal com puter mod els, we also changed 
the na ture of com par a tive law into an ex er cise in com par a tive
for mal on tol ogy. If com puter sci ence should suc ceed in rec on cil -
ing le gal the ory with com par a tive law, sadly sep a rated at the
birth of com par a tive law as ac a demic discipline, this alone
would be a major achievement.
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